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Girls’ Night Out Raises Funds to Support Achievement Centers

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
DELRAY BEACH, FL (September 8, 2015) – Gather your girlfriends for an elegant evening of luxury at the
4th Annual Indulgence on Thursday, September 24th from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the vintage gymnasium at
Old School Square. This glamorous gathering welcomes VIPs at 6 p.m. for a champagne reception
followed by wine and hors d’oeuvres for all. Amidst a chic backdrop guests will enjoy exclusive
shopping and complimentary pampering services including mini massages and reflexology to intuitive
readings. Coined as guilt-free girls’ night, event proceeds support the life changing opportunities and
services offered at the Achievement Centers for Children & Families (ACCF) for our local community
facing the effects of poverty.
“We are incredibly grateful for the overwhelming support we continue to receive from our loyal
sponsors, vendors and community partners. The success of this event is a result of their time,
dedication and generosity.” stated Achievement Centers CEO, Stephanie Seibel.
Tickets are $100 for 6 p.m. VIP access and $75 for general admission, with all funds benefiting ACCF, a
community-based social service organization with a rich 45 year history of providing childcare and after
school programs to almost 1,000 of Palm Beach County’s most economically disadvantaged children
and their families.
Attendees will leave this night of fabulous indulgence feeling pampered and rejuvenated, all in the
name of a good cause working to enrich Delray Beach’s local community. For more information and to
purchase tickets call Emma-Jane Ramsey at (561) 266-0003 or visit www.DelrayIndulgence.com.
Presenting sponsor Harriett and Harvey Polly Sheltering Palms Foundation, Inc. is joined by Grieco
Mazda, Grieco Kia, Atlantic Ave Magazine, GFWC Women’s Club of Delray Beach, Spodak Dental,
Photography by Jim Greene, The Coastal Star, Dada and Island Air Conditioning.
ABOUT THE ACHIEVEMENT CENTERS: The Achievement Centers for Children & Families is a community
based, social services organization whose mission is to ensure school readiness, provide skill building
opportunities, promote academic achievement and support healthy lifestyles. The affordable,
nationally accredited programs allow families to work, increasing their economic stability. The Centers
serve over 1,000 children and 750 adults with a main campus located at 555 NW 4th Street in Delray
Beach, Village Academy campus located at 400 SW 12th Avenue and Pine Grove Campus located at 400
SW 10th Street. For more information, call (561)266-0003 or visit www.achievementcentersfl.org.

